
Adventures are full of unknow
n

places and spaces.  Can you m
ake

an adventure m
ap - it m

ight be a
place you have w

andered to or
som

ew
here you w

ould like to go....
 

AA
dventure



GGrow

Are there ways that you would
like to grow?  Write them in the
leaves or place your finger on a
leaf as you think of something.

What are the things that help you grow?
Can you write or draw them in the ground. 

 Thank God for these things.



AAlone

If you were sat in an armchair with God,
what would you say? How might you feel?



AA
lone

U
se the im

age or m
ake a paper chain

of people.  W
ho do you enjoy being

w
ith, sharing your tim

e and spaces.  
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horse
chestnut

eace

Leaves rustle, dance, grow and fall
and yet always seem to be at

peace.  The sounds and colours
bring such delight through all the
seasons.  I wonder which leaves

you can spot?



EEveryone

This world belongs to everyone, we all have a place to love
and be loved.  I wonder who you would add to the picture to

share with you or where you might be?



Did you find love? 

What letters did you find?

Agape is a Greek word

in the bible which
means

 'unconditional love'.

That is giving love

without expecting

anything back.    

The world is full of signs of

love - birds singing, the sun

rising, colours and all the

wonder of creation. We hope

as you have wandered you

have seen love and you know

you are loved.

what did you loveabout your wander?

For God so loved the world that
He gave His only Son. Whoever
puts his trust in God’s Son will

not be lost but will have life that
lasts forever.

John 3:16 (NLV)


